
Jo~. Geo. SimlllOn 
left on a trip wost on 'fuesdoy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Rinn and 
Misses Jennie and Gladys mnn 
visited (riendsat Nelson last week. 

Uver 200,000 immigrants arrived 
iu COlloda during the first half of 
this year. 

..\. huge Ilumber fro III this ilis. 
trict attended the Winnipeg Ex· 
hibition last week.' . 

Mrs. O. n. Lemmon Rlld fomi!y 
left un 'l'uesday on a trill to the 
olt! country .• '. 

• ... p.c:tor Re.l .... 

:Mr. \V .• r. Cmm, i U!!l'octor of 
schools {or the sOlllh cellhal dh·i. 
sion of Mauitoba, hilS resig';ell. 
_\. O. Call1pbell, B._\., uf Delo1'lli lie, 
insllector of the south.westeru 
division, has bOlen trousfl'rrcd to 

-- .' fill the vacallcy 111 the soulh cen· 
tral. 

D. J .. Wright, who for the ; 

Sels of twu piecell, 'l'tihles, L~llngC8, 
High Chairs, Uuckillg Cllllirs, Diuors, aud CUml11011 

. _ 11Iodl'ruto pric .. s 

--

fifteen' years' has been priuciplIl + 
~( th ~ Dil lora i u e pc h ou I. hns bee u' ! .... ;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:==;;2;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;~;';;:';';=;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;; . ~ 
appointed to the iuspectorshiiJ o( : 
the south.west dh'isiou: . i 

,'he, lure of CIII~lllll1 
U uiied . States lIB ,JIIIIUS ULUIJIJUJr· 

tunity nlld weliith to 
of ~ 1I!lgllr 

• + • 

'rhe bar sLocked with the l'llOicllst willes, liquors, and 

Pirst.c1l1Bs Ii very in colluection 



~ " f 

"ear nothinl 'is <'f ~usCd much lulfenn,. ' It has ~II 
to the buman .,.,. thorourhly ,eun!d o!l.the.UIe of ~r • 

.. Ii burial .t _ ... ':0", ' bloOd. FeelinP' of Chase's ,.N~e F .. " ~ ,~"!l re«.m. 
t •. - ~tl~Rtal .t .. ...:.- 1 oUJlC1lor',' depl'e5Sion 'bead.Chea'- mbee1!ld tbl\htl tret a\ment most hicbb' .nJ "" ~~ ~ ... .....,.. ," ,.' " ," le\'e. a ,as' II 'ceneral '''S\mJ 
thb Idea ,"U riftlved lIleepletl!!neu, lmtabillty, Impalre:! builder It has no eQ.ual." '" 

diceetion, nerToUmeu.,-theae all telil 1Irs. W. Ch.ppel, Barrie, Ont" 
The mamlna die rematnB of thin, .ater,. olood and • run· I ,..riles: ' "I h.ve ' used, Dr. Chua'lI 

a# tb .. eIlt WI!I'I! made IBto • packap down Iystem. ' Nen'e Food as'. me.ns of '1!uildi'l: • 
. , ,. , up the nervous system, and. Imp~y-

aDd ~"tled. It ..... IoYely day. Dr. C,hase I Nerve Food 15 •• abovoJ f ing the healUI generally and ba';", 
and,tbe ferrr~t was'c:ro .. ded wttb all else, a'blood·building restorative also'found'ii 'a'good remedy for fe. 
plllUle!llren, aDd .. hat had _med 110 whicb puts new blood .into the or· 1 male troubles. '. '"; ',' , 
8lmple at bome llUumecl,auespeeted ten., and by so "doinr" lays the "We hue Used Dr. Chaie'. Oint· 
clIl11cult1ea IB tbe face, a# .' ,NrIoua, f' 'I ment as • household remedy.for. all 
cro .. d. ready to lma!;lrie .n1thlDlr and ound.bon for health and V1cor. kinds of sores and cuts· and think it 
to put die wont roIl8tnicitJoG.oii an apo Ii lIl1arpens up the .ppetite, is a splendid ointment." '. , 
parently my.terloua .ctIaIL. ,',' ?,', ., the nerves which eontrol l, You can be lure that Dr.'Cbase·s 

"I RP~." be FInally It oceurred to die' f.tller, that of direstive fluids, fordlll Nen'e .'ood is doing )'ou, rood I.e· 
fatber's dellk and 'furtively , . , , ", cause each dose roes to Ule ·lorDl,'· 
tbe qulck..-t aud euleat .... ,.; tbe bNt time would '1It!.tht! eftntn,. 7ili;~~';-~-t flesh and tissues, and 'I"~S I lion of a certain amount ,:01;" pur,l 
:alit! ''':lete bec!lme nt!Cl!llalrr~"1 81J~ and be could .lIp tbe CIt oy",board v the vital nrgana of the body, rich. red blood. It curea', bit th~ 
polIO you-ab-b.ve DOtlced tIi.t-tbaL .. Ithout .ttraelln, nOtI4!e,'ID·~tbe.'ila.k, Fred H. Gould, Purdy, Has· building·up process, and; ita, ',CUN. 

Througb the doy' It oceupIed Co., Ont., wriles: "I WI'S .re therefore thorourh and l .. ting: 
vOllr d.ughter aud_Dd"- . 'of ble olllce, .nd be was "'-.:d~i~~''':~~;Y:Plroubl~' . . '. 150 cents a bos, 6 for 11.50,' at ai' 
, "Well? I baye 11 danpter. t'oo ara tIme c.me for tbe return .. With nervous headacne, dealers, or Edmanson, B.tel '6;' C"., 
~Ollect In tluIt ollllumpUoD. ' Go on." Be w.lted until tlIIt ,'er)' painful an-1. Toronto., . ~ " '( ;.:~l 

""OIl waf ha\'e noUced tbat fOur out Iii die strftm 

daqbtel' aud-and I h1ve-.b-'-- .round furtlnl,.. ~t~~~:j~~~~~ ab-'-I maT .. y rather pod frleilda for packace. Suddenl,. 
It!veral montJW, palIt. '! 'would _m .tranp 

"Tbe fact baa uot -pad' IDJ' DO" would "'!Ili'dOlQblf.O 

tlee." , " With' •• modlered ~::,~~':~~~I'~~II~~~;t ' "Your d.upter. If I ma,.~ on tbe'_t _Ide'" 
10, Is verr beautlflll." ' . belp for It-be wOuld 
: ~'Tb.nk )'ou klndl,. for thl. It,home apln. 
ola).' "lIer motber and I bll.-e " M\be took bls _t IU,'IDe 

that .bp WOII ... YOII "1', ... to con\'e, blm the ftIIt 
pllrenla .re .ametlmell be plaeed die Cit 00 ,the 
th_ bllltier.. I am ble bead and for 
opinion .sreea with da7 .11 '-'--' •• 

ness men, as was 
received the' other day 
York firm from one of_ •.• ~ •• , 
spondents in the Far 
read in part as follows, 

"Will you kindly send us • mod· 
ern dictionary of American language, 
as we, are unable to understand som!! 
of the phrases in ~'our letters, Writ
ing on the -th ultimo" for instance, 
)'OU soy: 'Do not let Messrs. 
hond you a lemon in this deal. If 
they try it on pitch one lor fair riCht 
over the plate to Mr. - and 11 he 
fooues, coble ~ lor a 1I0lar pler,u. 
The terms used are foreign to UI 
and we entirely fail to eomprehelld 
their aipificance ... ...,.shippiDI IDa., 

Liniment CUria Diph-

Good wIne. a friend. or beIng dry, 
Or lest we .!Iou Id be by and by-
Or IUI¥ other rel1800 why. 

If thl!7, don't lIumce one can' atwa,.. 
fall back upon Dr, Sam JobnllOn'lJ, 
"He wbo makea Ii beast of blmself 
getll rid of the poln of beIng a man," 
On the other band, bere are three rea· 
SODS. one of tbem cogent, that a JJos.: 
tonlan gBTe for not drlnklnlr: 

"Flret.-I can·t drink, for I've jDllt 
lost a near relative. Second (wben 
much pressed), - No, I reoll,. con'l. 
You know I'm president of a temper· 
ance IOClet,., ThIrd (wben be wall 
much more preased),-No, I can:t. tn· 
deed. I've jlll& bad four or live cock
tallL" . 



~\r'~~J?~~~~~f;!iH,·. T.I..,..ah .... DIK.u', .... ::; ChicqO:-Private menage., received 

ll\T •• t.i;"n~1 by' the local telegra~hers' officials ::~~~~ti~w:I~~i~~~:~~~~~~!~~~t~f: 
I ... ~~~:::e~ sav: Commissioner Neill 'bas ' aban-
b doned all hope of pea~ and is 'P!e-I 

ri~~'nr~:Il~~!t paring to start to Walbington·to re-
t. port to President ,Roosevelt. Pre~i. 

dent· Small and the ellEcutive' board 
have started for Chicago. { The ... Jtjn 
Francisco strike "'ill be contlDii'd 
and extended elsewhere. ~ 

,'The' Ch.u".ur', Trump.t' 
The, chauffeur seems to be 

more . reckless. He apl'8ar• 
that he is lord of the road an,,,,·,n .. ".' 
the vulear have tG clear the way 
him .hen his lordly trumpet is 
sounded: The road belollgs to' thr 

public, and nobody has a rilht to ~~~~~~~~~".~~[~~~;1.[~ ampair its safet,.. , At best, the auto 
i3 a nuisance, raising foul cloud. of nr';l!f!I.' 
dust, breakinl up the street pave-! 
ments and, scaring horsell. But if 10 
lFatify a senlM!less fancy for speed i\' 
threaten's' our "liube and, lives, the ii, ~~~~ll~ 
law must protecl;,ua. A fine' "f ,5 is ~;;~:~~:;~:~:!~ ~1I~i~.r:!~~l!i; 
futile; two' months would tell.-DY.!~ i 
~~nder,. in ,the Weekly ~un. ,. I 

;" . Palac~! 91Y.C~ August ~jf~~r!i~~~~~' 
. Vlsc~unt, October 94XC.:~ 11'1,"11'· 

foreign mlnJlI-lstore Fort William ·.An~lur 
cauAed con

Tne em-

.Japan~l!fll ()ii!!~!~.~t:~~ ... to repl'lce I' 



" 

, All ~Vork Guaranteoo 









~;'~;;:.:, •• ;:~;:. she w~ndered over tb
'B~;~.~ii~~': .... u:ruL.Duu ocean. Rnd, thougb ber dlJo' 

was' penetrnted several, tlml!"l 
and sbe'passed'through a bostot trou. 
bles which vary with each telling; she 
;lUcceed~ In keepIng up her bunt Fl· 
aally _,after eacaplng from Rn Engll"b 
prison the vessel sbe was on was lost 
at !Ca, and tbe slJnple Breton fisher. 
men enshrIned her' In a legend wbleb 

is bns' her forever swImmIng the seal 
stili In search of the man Bhe loved 
nnd bnlllng each craft sbe nenl'!l. A. 
saIlor, be' he Yankee or Portuguese, 
matter of tact lu: nil thIngs else or 

IIUpel'8t1t1ous, believes Ormly 
you bear the bn'lI of the SwIm· 

mer on a dnrk nlgbt at sen nnd an. 
IWer It not woe follows sw!ftIy, 
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